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FrancescaMartino: NASA Latina Intern Astronaut Wanted To Go To Mars
This young lady wanted to get to Mars, but Death Intervened.
"DEATH be notproud,,.,..
Thou art slaveto Fate, Chance,kings, and desperatemen"
John Dunne
My friend Amber Gell,who wantsto go to Mars, gavethe eulogy,for all the womenof the world who want to go to Mars.
Francescawas very proud of her Mexican heritage,but her death is a great lossto our commonfuture.
We will get to Mars, intact in spirit, if not in numbers.
FROM THE ORLANDO SENTINEL
By MarthaPhifer
Martinowas in first grade,shepickedout a booktitled 1 Wantto be an Astronautather school'sbookfair,
WhenFrancesca
o'Shereadthatbook until it got dog-eared
andraggedy,"saidher father,RichardMartinoof Largo.Thenshemisplacedit.
This yearwhile her parentswereremodelingtheir house,her mother,Cecilia,foundthe book.Shewrappedit andgaveit to her
daughterasa presentfor her 23rd birthday.
who wason her way to becomingan astronaut.
It wasa very specialgift for Francesca,
Martinodiedin Orlandoon Mondayfrom injuriesafterhermotorcyclecollidedwith a carthat droveinto her path,Florida
HighwayPatroltrooperssaid.
Shewas23.
Martinolived asthoughshecoulddo anything,her fathersaid.
Born in Clearwater,
madea differenceto her."
"Shehadno limits, especiallygenderlimits.Nothingaboutfemaleversusmalestereotypes
playedsoccer,andrantrackandfield. Shelaterran on trackandfield teamsin middle
As a little girl, shetook balletlessons,
school,high schoolandcollege.
andfigureout the
Martinowould opena calculusbook asa youngchild andtry to understand
by academia,
Alwayssurrounded
mathproblemson her own.
herto do anythingshewantedto do," RichardMartinosaid.
"We instilledpositivethinkingandencouraged
tests.In herjunior year,her parents
andphysics,anddid very well on standardized
In high school,sheexcelledin mathematics
interestin takinga seriesof testson number
AgencyinquiringaboutFrancesca's
receiveda letterfrom theNationalSecLrrity
theory.After doingwell on all the exams,shewasflown to Washington,D.C.,for an interviewwith theNSA.
"She wantedto be an astronaut," Martino said.
CatholicHigh School,Martinoenrolledin Embry-RiddleAeronauticalUniversity
Ln2004,aftergraduatingfrom St. Petersburg
was
majoring
in
aerospaceengineering.
where
she
in DaytonaBeach,
humanfactors(alsoknownasergonomics)andpsychology.
Shealsowasstudyingto earnminorsin mathematics,
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At the time of her death,shehad earned80 more creditsthanthe requirementfor graduationand was an intern at NASA
Kenlpdy,Spagg,Cente1,
working with the solid-fuel rocket boosterdesignand engineeringdepartment.
Her next mission in life was to make it to Mars.
Describedby family asoutgoingand full of life and vigor, Martino was a high-energytalker, who gesturedwith her hands,
partlybecause
of her ItalianandMexicanheritage,her fathersaid.
"We enjoyedher conversations,
which alwayshada positivespinto them."
And whenit cametime to switchfrom streettiresto racingtireson her blueKawasaki650 motorcycle,which sheracedon an
enclosedtrack, shedid it herself.Shealsochangedthe oil and brakeson her car.
"Shealwayswantedto do anything,"her fathersaid.
Martinoalsois survivedby a sister.Alei
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Francesca
Martino(Courtesyof Martinofamily / October23,2009)
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